Pastoral Letter #11
Hi everyone,
How is the first week of Level 3 panning out for you? It seems that we are over the major part of the
pandemic but we still need to be vigilant and listen to the Government edicts about distancing,
travel and staying home, otherwise we could lose the gains we have made in containing the virus
spread.
When will church become the gathered church again? Definitely not until Level 2 is announced and
even then there will be restrictions on size of gathering and distancing but as we know more, you
will be the first to know. I know many of you are hanging out to be physically with people again (I
know I am). Many groups are meeting electronically by Zoom in the interim, but somehow it does
not feel the same.
Our community ministries trust is called Ebenezer Trust. The word Ebenezer comes from 1 Samuel.
Ebenezer means “stone of help.” However, for non-Christians the name brings images of Ebenezer
Scrooge in Charles Dickens’s story A Christmas Carol. Because of that story, the name “Ebenezer”
has taken on the connotation of miserliness and a lack of charity. Because of that, the Trust has
changed its name to the Living Well Trust, with its double meaning of physical, mental, relational
and emotional wellness and also of the living water which is Christ, from the story of the woman at
the well. The Trust is currently using both names but you will find gradually the Living Well name
will be the one the Trust is known by. It is still the community ministries arm of this church. That has
not changed.
From Fiona Maisey, Baptist National Office Administrator: ‘We hear that in this time we are all in the
same boat. But it’s really not like that. We are in the same storm yes, but we are not in the same
boat. For some, lockdown is optimal and full of moments of reflection, of reconnection and peace.
Life is easy in bare feet with a glass of wine or a cup of tea in hand. For others this is a desperate
crisis. For others they are facing real loneliness. For some it means peace, rest time and a bit of a
holiday. For others this is torture as they wonder how to pay the bills. So, we are not in the same
boat. We are going through a time when our perceptions and needs are completely different. And
each will emerge, in their own way, from that storm. Some with a tan from their pool. Others with
scars on their soul.’
NZ Baptist Missionary Society
Updates and prayer points for the upcoming week
Heading Home: After much discernment and discussion, Lizzie & Joel, and Ryan, Sophie, Spencer &
Emerson, have made the decision to return to New Zealand. Both families boarded a flight leaving
South Asia yesterday, and will be landing in Auckland on Thursday where they will spend their first
two weeks in isolation. Pray for protection, a restful journey, and swift processing through airports.
End of Year Receipts: Receipts for donations made to NZBMS in the last tax year have been sent via
email. If you have not received an email receipt from us, we may not have your current email
address on file. Please contact us with your preferred email address if that is the case. If you would
prefer a paper receipt, please note these will not be sent until the NZBMS office is open again. Thank
you for your generosity and continued support of NZBMS.
Marketplacers Sale- All Freeset 50%off .Covid 19 has impacted business around the world. Now,
more than ever, your purchase matters. Our suppliers can only thrive through the sale of their
product. In an effort to increase sales, Marketplacers is reducing the price of the entire Freeset
range, including bags, aprons, scarves and T-shirts, by 50%.
https://www.marketplacers.co.nz/shop/#brands=10110

Here’s a test of local knowledge. Where are these miners’ tunnels? First correct answer gets a
chocolate fish.

This Sunday service will be a communion service so get your bread and juice ready and we will take
communion together at the 10am meeting on line.
You can access it on http://www.thamesbaptistchurch.yolasite.com/Sermons-2020.php
or the Baptist app on your tablet or phone,
or on Youtube channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCljosIaFmczlLxTqTFJ_tYA
No pictures of what our people are doing in their bubbles this week although Zoe has been doing
knitted blankets and refurbishing furniture. Karlene has started a new patchwork quilt for our
smallest grandson Eli. What else is everyone doing?

May God bless you all,
Chris

